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1.0 History of Port Macquarie Gaol

1.1 Building Port Mucquurie Gaol

Once Port Macquarie was established as a settlement to provide secondary punishment
tor convtcts who had re-offended in the colony of New South Wales, * "i.,'frurt*"tur"
to enable the settlement to operate was created. An early gaol was builtwhich was shown
on a map of 1824.1

The original gaol"was poorlybuilt and itbecame apparent that there was a need for a
19Y-Suo1. According to a.number of published sourcds, this new gaol was brrilt b"tr"".,
1837 and 1840 eastof,the militaryb3ylcfs at"the top of Clarince Street facing east
to.war{s the Flagstaff. It was buili of brick and was iined with hardwoocl.i Ho*"rr".,
yLT l.*ut completed, it was immediately obsolescent since transportation had ended in
1840. Thus, it was used only intermittently for some years.3

-I!9wever, since the gaol was_ imperially_fund{, it was not listed as a public work in theNSw Blue Books from 1835 to iq+a, Tie Royal Enginiers,-;d-;;;; usually
responsible for the erection of such work, had spent f202lI5/- on ivariour O"ifai"gri
rn Port-Macqyaqe in 1839, but this does not appear to correlate to tfre Liection of the
Fd.,o Even the letters sent by the Colonial Eirgineer *ud. ,ro -""tio" *aJe of thebuilding^of Port Macquarie giol between 1838 ind 1842.sJim Kerr, in his magisterial
syrvey of convict incarceration, noted thgt the design of the gaol and its de;vation were
obscure, but was related to_the Society for the Impiovement"or prirorr' bi;;fik* model
designs of 1826. Yet even his assiduous efforrs did not locare d;;;b";tlir'o"ri* u"a
construction.6

To..furth9r complicate the matter, Darcy's plan of Port Macquarie which has been
a$.ilut1d a.completion date of 4 January l8jl shows this gaol bn Lord Streeisituated
within Gaol Reserve. Whilst it could be argued that this *ur"u proposed guot, it has the
same layout and internal buildings as the llter Port Macquarie Cuoi pls"E 

"a 
i"

1.2 Officisl Guol

!n ?tty^ ca.se,-it was e.Itant by the- 1840s, but.does n9t qppear to have been used a great
deal' On 14 June 1847,.the Royal Engineers listed all of th" buildings at poJ fvfacqriari",*#.h were being handed over to the Colonial Government. The g"aol *ur noi iirted as
erther a convict or arnilitary building,-a1d qid not appear on a;y of the subsequenr
returns of I 850 and 18.5 1. However, in May 1g54, the?turn listed th. gtor, 

-;hich 
was"used as a Lock up" and was described as being "in good repairl an excellent

I

I History of Port Macquarie, p. 20
2 FrankRogers, (ed)' Port Macqnarie - A History to l8ll,Hastings District Historical Soc, port
Macquarie, 1982,p 121
3 F.unk R'ogers' (ed). Port Macquarie - A History to l8ll,Hastings District Historical Soc, port
Macquarie, 1982,p l2l
4 Col Sec, Blue Books, 1835-46, SRNSW 41266A* 41277
5 Colonial Engineer, Copies of Letters Sent, lg36-42, SRNSW 4/457
6 J S K"rr, Design for Convicts - An accoLmt oJ design for convict establishments in the Australian
colonies during the transportarion era,Library of Australian History, Sydney, 19g4, pp. 100-l
7 Plan of Port Macquarie showing new arrangements of streets, (M. 706), Darcy, 4 Jan I g3 l, SR Map
3573
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Building". This does not appear to be another building, which was used as police cells
and was listed in earlier returns.r

In27 May 1848, the Public Works Department called for tenders to repair damage to
the gaol caused by lightning.2

On 12 July 1859, a Proclamation was issued under the Public Gaols Act declaring
various inititutions as prisons under the Act. Amongst those declared was Port
Macquarie.3 Nonetheless, this meant that it had gome into operation as a police gaol, i. e.

a small gaol or lock-up manned on behalf of the police rather than by the Prisons
Department.

In 1861, the Colonial Architect was delegated to report on the suitability of public
buildings at Port Macquarie for conversion into a juvenile reformatory. However, there
was noihing on the file to show which buildings were being assessed.a

Port Macquarie Gaol was listed in 1862 as a police gaol.s In 1863, Port Macquarie was

not listedln the otficial Blue Book but it is likely to have been one of 16 "country
gaols", i e lock-ups.6

Nevertheless, the prison population of the colony was growing and the existence of the
gaol as a resourCe for utilisation was apparent. Amalgamation of the various police
forces in 1862 and the reforms, which accompanied the changes, brought a greater
number of desperate men, notably bushrangers into NSW prisons.T The gaols could not
always cope with the demand for accommodation of the new inmates. On l0 December
1863, the Colonial Secretary informed Public Works that R Forster, MP, had asked a

question about the condition and availability of government buildings in Port_Macqua19
and their ability to house inmates.8 Forster was not unfamiliar with the locality or with
prisons. His father had been the govemor of Goulburn Gaoi, and in private life, Forster
was a solicitor. He represented the constituency of New England.e Whether this was the
catalyst which caused a review of Port Macquarie Gaol is uncertain. in any case, it was
soon being readied for the reception ofprisoners.

The Sheriff of NSW reported on 21 August 1865 on the necessary alterations needed to
bring Port Macquarie Gaol into operation after being disused for some time. To enable
work to commence immediately, he had already engaged a local builder and promised to
pass all relevant papers to the Colonial Architect who wouid supervise the works.
Further work needed on the gaol apart from that already commissioned included
galvanised ridge capping and iron on the roofs, padlocks, iron check gates,and six
kerosene lamps set in ironwork at an estimated cost of f.l32lL0l0. In addition, piastering
of the eaves, shingling of part of the roofs and fencing around the gaol exterior was also
recommended at a cost of f 170. According to minuting on the letter, this additional work

I Xt Sl/qZOg, Lands and Public Works, Letters Received, 1857, SRNSW 5/3581

2 Coionial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol 1848, SRNSW 216438
3 NSWGG,l2 July 1859, p 1545

4 Col S"", Special Bundles, Conversion of Public Buildings at Port Macquarie into a Juvenile
Reformatory, 1861-4, SRNSW 41988.2
5 Nsw, Blue Book, 1862, p 22

6 NSw, Blue Book, 1863, p 26

7 J Ramsland, With Just But Relentless Discipline: A Social History of Corrective Services in New

South Wqles, Kangaroo, Kenthurst, 1996, pp 33-4
8 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol 1848, SRNSW 216438
9 C N Connolly, Biographical Register of the New South Wales Parlioment 1856-1901, Australian
National University Press, Canberra, 1983, p I l2
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was also to be undertaken to,,prepare tlre gaol- for use.t James Butler, builder of HortonStreet, Port Macquarie, was ttie -a" *rio fiua^u** 
"]rl"gJa 

to complete the work, and hecornmenced almost immediately.

It was not until l l september 1.865, that the colonial Secretary officially informed thePublic works Department that in oider to ..ri"u" pil.rui" on Darlinghurst and otherprisons, Port Macquarie Gaol *ur b"itrg brought-irito oplrution beforethe onset of thehot weather. A sum had been roo.d';;;tffiiii" dri, already underway.2

Emanuel Fleur was appointed as foreman of works at the Gaol by public works, on 2gAugust 1865, he reported that work wT p,rogr.essing rupiarv rin6r th;';;#;;ita ru-".Butler' had ten m-e'' on the job ana iuday ha? ri"t"iia u""il"Lrl.^ui"rr.s beingundertaken mainlv involved thle renlacemgnl oi timuei:oinery, framing and flooring, aswell as re-roofins.-Fleur utto 
"-piurir"a trr* 

"""d"t1" 
iJ-irtit"*ash many of the wallssince thev had nor ueen urea roi;i;;; time and w;r; il; filthy state":

James Butler did not complete a forma! tender for the work he had hurriedly beenengaged to undertake until2g Auzust taos. rhe t;;;;"; ft ;;rk ;";.k; the gaoloperational at a cost of f260lr2lol His work did noil;drdrth" ,rri"iri"g"#ioor, u.,arepairs to the gaol officer's rooms.4

As the work was oroceeding, tlre new gaol was staffed and prisoners even commencedarriving before ali-work *i'd n"itri"a 
1+ Saor%--il"pil'Gates, and a Matron wereofficially appointed to Port ivrucq"ari" G;"1 *; i"pi5-u", lg65.s on g September1865, the Gaol was officially gaz.ittea as a gaol.o

There is a surviving undated plan of Port Macquarie Gaol, which shows the rnain yardsand buildinss.T It-"qpv rru""u"""-.i"".t"4 d;ilori trrl"ti,o* of tg65-66 to proceed"whether it ii an 
"qJiil 

pi* it t*Jrt"uin, uut it oo"r'.tr"* the names and number ofyards, cells and buildinls. It does show some of the work, completed in lg65_66,notably, the dispensary-on the south-westem wall. However, in this case, the pranappears to have been altered in this part. To .grp-riC.malters,. the dispensary islabelled as "suraery""ol tb.t n]an. wrrai can be saia a'uoui trre plan is that it^appears toshow the Gaol -as otiguaily'iriit'i" -itr mort .o.np1"ie state, before buildings wereremoved or fell into de-ay. 
"

work proceeded on the gaol. on 16 September 1g65, a sketch plan of fencing to beerected around saol, was prepared in ord'Lr m-b;;i;i; l#tu.ror. 8 By r 8 September1865, James Buler naa aaaeh ;i;,6;; to r"r, ."iG il;; shingled the wc" TheGaoler, Joseph Gates -requested bais over drains _leading out of the gaol, on 27September tsos in orderio p*"t 
"r"upes 

through them. This 
"o**uii"uiion wasminuted that the work was to be done. d-

James Butler had completed the work he had. been.engaged to do by 29 september1865' work still to be c-ompleted were the erection of irofrcieck doors, which were thenen route from Sydney; the repair of lead fl";hi;; ir iini#rrimneys at the front of the

History of Port Macquarie Gaol to l92A * Terry Kass

I colonial Architect, correspondence, port Macquarie Gaol, lg65-6, sRNSw 2/grs32 colonial Architect, correspondence, port Macqua'e Gaol, lg65-6, sRNSw 2/gr533 colonial Architect, correspondence, port Macquarie Gaol, lg65-6, SRNSV/ 2/gr534 colonial Architect, conespondence, port Macquarie Gaor, rg65-6, sRNSw 2/gr535 NSW, Blue Book,lg66, p 2g
6 NSWGG, g Sepr 1g65, p 2A07
/ Anon, Plan of H M Gaol, port Macquarie, n. d. ML VlBlpr Macl48 colonial Architect, correspondence, port Macquarie Gaor, rg65-6, sRNSw 2/gr539 colonial Architect, con'espondence, port Macquane Gaol, lg65-6, sRNSw 2/g153
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eaol, which would be completed once the shingling of the roofs was complete.-.works

;;bil;Jtt-ttt;t time n6tuoed making the cells iecure.with ironwork, a-s w91l as the

i"pfi""-""t'ofioi""ry around doors and windows, plus the renewal of tirnber in floors'

ceilings and linings.'

The additional work needed was put out to tender. On 9 October 1865, Emanuel Fleur

i"p"rt-a-ih"i otrfy a single tendeihad been received for the additional works, from the

only contractor capabl" 6f doing the work, i. e. James-Butler, who was llrgady at work

"tt 
ih" site. The tender was f20 over Fleur's estimate but he recommended acceptance.

11h" wotf. envisaged included repairs to the main buildilg, lb" wing building and to
o"iU"iningr" fne"UuitOings outside the wall welg -very dilapidated and scarcely-worth

6;tr; FTeur suggested ihat on9 mlehJ be demolisfrgd to provide the bricks, which they

could not obtain locally from lack ofi brict< kiln. This would allow him to complete the

other work.2

The pWD file contained an unsigned note dated about 25 October 1865 concemilg qe

"h"rruu* 
de fries (open iron grilEs) around the gates in yards 3, 4, 5, and-6, and details

uUorri how they *.i"fa be ailached. The note a-iso pointed out that the lower parts of
some cell windows had been bricked up and the upper part covered *tQ perforated iron
ptut". to allow some light into cells as i way of preventing inmales grabbing hold of the
'*indo* grll|es to clirr6 walls durinS lqcag9 atte^mpts" The windows in question appear

to have been on the cells at the ends of the biock.3

Anxiety about escapes was vindicated. On 27 October 1865, Emanuel Fleur rep-orted

that sii inmates had escaped by cutting through the floorboards in "No 9 room". In

"iA"i 
t" pie"."t further 

"s^"up"i 
througL the floors, he suggested that-other.floorboards

U"l"ia diagonally across the existing floor and that these boards then be nailed to those

undemeath- to create a secure flool He reported that the timber laid as flooring had

rtto"t and prisoners could use the trestles-of their tables as levers to pry the boards

loose. He sought authority for the work suggested to prevent further escapes.a

He may have been given authority for this work. On l7 November 1865, it was rep^orted

that a second floor 6ad been laid in roomt 9, 11, 20 at the Gaol and two rooms - 10 and

14 were to be completed on 21 November. s

An estimate was prepared on I November 1865 for the erection of a kitchen for the

guofo tiftis kitcLen was completed by I January 1866. 7 James Butler completed four

sentry boxes in December 1865.8

The Gaol well became an issue due to the need for an adequate water supply" On 15

December 1865, the Gaoler, Joseph Gates wrote that the well could_not give any more

water since the work to ciean and deepen it had reached solid rock. Gates wanted to dig

u i*g" t*t "in the large yard near tG enterance [sic] gates with condu^c^ting PiPes to the

other"yards of the gaol""using inmates when their work had eased off' This note was

minuted on 28 DecJmber that ihe work could be investigated with rsserve labour.e

History of Port Macquarie Gaol to 1920 - Terry Kass

I Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

2 colonial Architect, correspondence, Porl Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

3 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

4 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Porl Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSV/ 218153

5 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

6 Coloniai Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

7 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

8 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

9 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Potl Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153
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It had been proposed to fodiry thg c\ief warder's quartersr-which w91e located within

lh+;"] ;d'lr, u, ";t "ipi6t""ti"g 
him from prisoners. However, Fleur reported on

;; i;"^i lg6O tltut rl'""r th" most dangerous prisoner.s Yere no longer at t{re Gaol, he

had not put bars "";;;i;;-;;;i"i;r 
*i"ao'*s at the Gaoler's 1equelt. Fleur also felt that

there was no need to pu"f.""o""i"i" itr th" wall foundations since the walls were already

;;t;;. Friro""ir "iJJ"ot 
easily break llrgugh them. The floors of the rooms

were the weakest prtt 
""""iai"g 

to hint;d if- thei were strengthened .bV. 4" use of
additional boards ;i}; dd afieady suggested making a double-boarded floor, this

problem would be solved. I

Fleur noted on 8 February 1866 that works were needed to repair 4" Sugt drains

otherwise they would undetmlne the walls in wet weather. The- repair of outside walls

was difficult since th;;;;tn| local kiln. He suggested taking,down part of the wall to

use those bricks b-;ff; iepairs. 2 On 14-February^-1Sq6? Tleur *u99 various

sussestions about the need for a new room for the Chief Warder and improved

""iiiiutio" 
for the Chief Warder's and Guard rooms' 3

A plan was drawn on 5 March 1866 of the proposed dispensary, *ry.h,*?s to be added

ufJ"g ift" routh-wesl wutt o fnir dispensary was shown on the undated plan mentioned

earlier, but appea6-io fruu" been adiled to it later. An estimate of the cost of erecting a

ffi;*y$itil H;.ptft-t"iA "i the gaof was made the same day, and totalled

f.46ll8l8:s

William Coles, the senior clerk of works for the Public Works Department visited Port

M;;;ft;;a thr;;;i ii io March 1866. He supported Fleur's suggestion that

;;;;;A;t of the gao"l walls was not needed. The quart6ri 9f the Warder and some other

rooms needed bettei ventilation so he suggested that ventilators should be cut near the

flooronrooms tO, ft, f S, ita"O 20,and"titattheir ceilings-b9 p91folated. An additional

window was needeJ iit tttl hospital as well as a pip_e thtg"gh the kitchen roof to carry off
steam. An additionA *i"Ao* was needed in thebffice. Twb windows were needed at the

""J "f 
ranges No lO u"O f 1 so warders could-inspect those rooms from outside' He

ihoughrthai the wallbetr"""n cells 4 and 5 should b-e removed to enable No 4 to be used

ioi i""-ut"r. Nu*bei 4 cell was very dark and not available for use as a cell' Eaves

zutters were needed to prevent damage to the walls by damp and to-carry off water to filI

il"ffi"1, ;ili;h C"C;;gg;r,.d .oild be sunk by_iiunates. An additional room for the

Chief Ward". u, t"qn"tl"8l" f"Uruary 1866 was also very necessaly^ag{he quppJtFq

that it be built for f,60. A dispensary was also needed at a cost of f,50- 6 Despite Coles'

;6;;;f fl""r, most of theie suggestions were not immediately acted upon'

works on the gaol were almost complete on 16-May 1866. Only No 18,and 19 male

urrJ f"Lut" trosfltais'wa" noi r"ady. ? Williu* Coles reported on the gaol again on 10

s"ptl*U"i fgO'6. He repqated almost all of his recommendations of 26 March 1866,

which had obviou;U ;;iC;; imliemented. The additional room for the gaoler, which

was one of the recommendations, was to be built above the entance galeway at a cost of
f,60. The Cispensiry *"r i" Ui'built of weatherboards and was to be situated in the

fiospital yard'atu 
"o'rt 

of f,SO.8 Action appeared to be imminent. On 23 November 1866,

History of Port Macquarie Gaol to 1920 - Terry Kass

1 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

2 Colonial Architect, Conespondence, Potl Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

3 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

4 Tracing from general plan showing position of proposed dispensary, 5 March SR Plan 2019'2020

5 colonial Architect, correspondence, Fort Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

6 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

7 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Fort Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

8 Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153
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Fleur was instructed to prepare specifications for all of these works. I However, the
extant Public Works files do not show if this work was undertaken.

Other minor works were undertaken in the next decade. In 1872, alterations to the Chief
Warder's quarters were proposed as was the strengthening of windows.2 Staff
reductions were proposed in 1873.3 Further work was carried out on the windows of the
Chief Warder's quarters.a To cope with the anticipated staff reductions, some alterations
were proposed about October 1874.5 By late 1876, further staff reductions were being
discussed.6 From correspondence of about this time, it appears that the gaol also had
gardens.T In 1878, timber to carry out repaors was being discussed.s

Within the next decade, Port Macquarie Gaol became less suitable for the needs of the
colony. Renovation of Port Macquarie Gaol appears to have been a stopgap measure to
cope with overcrowded gaols in the 1860s. On 5 November 1874, Harold Maclean,
Comptroller of Prisons, reported that the Clarence and Richmond River Steam
Navigation Co had stopped serving Port Macquarie. Hence, it was difficult to land
invalids consigned to Port Macquarie Gaol. In addition, it was difficult to obtain proper
food supplies suitable for invalids, there were poor medical back-up services, and the
area was isolated and expensive. He recommended that the Goal be reduced to a Police
Gaol"e Catching wind of this possibility, the community at Port Macquarie expressed its
opposition to the proposal. A petition from Port Macquarie inhabitants opposing the
dis-establishment of Port Macquarie Gaol was prepared on 17 December 1874.10
Although it was to be some time before the recommended downgrading was
implemented, the opposition of residents was to no avail.

1.3 Police Guol

Maclean was ready to implement the decision to reduce Port Macquarie to a Police gaol
but he needed official sanction to do so. On 16 February 1877, he requested a decision
from the Colonial Secretary whether he should continue sending invalids to Port
Macquarie Gaol. The number there had been reduced to 15.11 The expected opening of
the new gaol at Young would take some of the pressure off other gaols as well as absorb
part of the staff and budget assigned to Port Macquarie.

Harold Maclean noted on25 August 1877 that Young Gaol was almost complete. He

wanted to close Port Macquarie Gaol to release staff. His letter was minuted on 12ft
"Inform of intended discontinuance of Gaol & that their services will not be required

r Colonial Architect, Correspondence, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1865-6, SRNSW 218153

2 No 28S; 604, Prisons, Index to Letters, 1872, SRNSW 5lIg7g
3 No S8+, Prisons, Index to Letters, 1873, SRNSW 5/1980
4 No 2029, Prisons, Index to Lefters, 1873, SRNSW 511980

5 No 1923, Prisons,Index to Letters, 1874, SRNSW 5/1981
6 No Zlgl Prisons, Index to Letters, 1875, SRNSW 511982
7 No 290: Prisons, Index to Letters, i876, SRNSW 511982
8 No :03+ Prisons, Index to Letters, 1878, SRNSW 5/1983
9 Col S"", Special Bundles, Gaols at Young and Port Macquarie 1874-8, and Estimates 1879, SRNSW
5/1029.5
l0 Col Sec, Special Bundles, Gaols at Young and Port Macquarie 1874-8, and Estimates
SRNSW s/7029.5
I I Col Sec, Special Bundles, Gaols at Young and Port Macquarie 1874-8, and Estimates
SRNSW 517029.5

1879,
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after the end of next month".l On 31 December L877, Port Macquarie Gaol had
accommodation for l1 separate and 122 associated inmates but its numbers were beins
reduced.2

Port Macquarie Gaol was closed as an official prison on 31 March 1878. It became a
police gaol from I April 1878.1On !0 Jrlly 1878, Harold Maclean reported with regard
Lo thg budget estimates for 1879 that the new gaol at Young was open. Thus, Soth
Braidwood and Port Macquarie Gaols would now be omitted from the bstimates for his
department"a

As a police gaol, Port Macquarie Gaol held fewer inmates and was a much more modest
operation. The letterbgg! m11$ained by the Chief Gaoler at Port Macquarie from 1878
until its closure in 1905 is still extant. The low-key nature of the gaol is clearly apparent
in this. The earliest leltgr.i1 this extant- gaol l_etterbook is one dat-ed 22 Apilieqju'esting
qostagg stamp,s- for official correspondence. 5 As a gaol, Port Macquarie was listed ii
December 1878 with the same accommodation it had a year earlier. 6 However, unlike
themajor gaols, _which tended to increase their accommod-ation, Port Macquarie declined
in the number of available cells as the buildings fell into disuse and disrepair.

Even_ordinary maintenalce took a low.priority. In September 1881, a storm had passed
over Port Macquafe- Thg eqql lay in ltr p4!r, and the wind stripped over fifty shingles
fr^om the gaol roof plus the ridge capping. T-he Gaoler requested permission in Octdber
1881 to use inmates to completerepairs. But, inJuly 1882, he reported that since his
request had been-refused the roof was in poor repair 

-and 
he again iequested permission

to effect repairs. 7

locally, which had bedevilled repairs in 1865-66, was
tJre.gryl. On I October 1882, the Gaoler reported that
buildings in the "Government Paddock" to repair the

Most of the land on y{"h the Gaol lay was to be given to the local Agricultural Society
for a showground. 4 ptf" ofthe site of the Hastings Agricultural Soiiety showground
was completed on_28 November 1882. It showed the gaol site, but only the liniof ttre

P4lry fence was slown.e The Society did not gain confrol of the gaol site. On 25 June
1883, the site of th9 gqo,l was dedicated as a Reserve from sale for Gaol purposes,
Reserve No 204, Parish Macquarie, Town of Port Macquarie, comprising 3 acies and d
perches.lo

Exjpt photographs.d.atg{-1s being taken in the 1880s show the gaol exterior plus some
unidentified intemal buildings.rr At that stage there appears no-obvious deciy. Y4 in
December 1886, PortMacquarie Gaol only had accommodation for 10 separaie and 60
associated inmates, a reduction by almost half of the space it had eighf years before

History of Port Macquarie Gaol to 1920 - Terry Kass

The absence of a kiln operating
still an impediment to work on
bricks had been taken from old
Gaol.8

I CSn 77n028,Co1 Sec, Special Bundles, Gaols at Young and Port Macquarie 1874-8, and Estimates
1879, SRNSW 5t7029.5
2 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report, 1877, p 3

3 NSW, Blue Book,l878, p 28
a CSn 7U596I in Col Sec, Letters Received, Estimates, lg7g, SRNSW 112430
5 Port Macquarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, SRNSW 5l156g,p 2
6 NSW - Prisons Dept, Anrutal Report,l878, p 3

7 Po.t Macquarie Gaol, Letters sent and Received, 1878-1905, sRNSw 5/1568, p 2g-30
8 Port Mu"quarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, sRNSw 5/1568, p 6g
9 Ivt.:g.tOO, DLWC plan
10 wswcc. 25 June 1883, p 3440
I I ML. sPF
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I NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report, 1886, p 3

2 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report, 1888, p 3
3 Port Macquarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, SRNSW 5/1568, p 82

4 Pott Mu"quarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, SRNSW 5/1568, p I l8
5 Port Macquarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, SRNSW 5/1568, p 203-4

6 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report, 1891, p 4

7 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report, 1894, p 4

8 Port Macquarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, SRNSW 511568,p 224

9 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report,l896, p 38

l0 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report,1899, p 49

I I NSW - Prisons Depr, Annual Report,1900, p 46

12 NSW - Prisons Dept, Annual Report, 1905, p 42
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when it was first declared a Police gaol.l In December 1888, Port Macquarie only^had

ur"o**oOutlon for 10 separate and 3O associated inmates, a further halving of the

accommodation in the spa^ce of two years and the reduction _to a quarter of the space

which had been available ten years before when it became a police gaol.2

Dwelling space for staff was also provided in ryost gaels,- but at Pgrt Magtuarie, this

*u* rro iottg". adequate. On 6 Octbber 1885, Warder Rlchard.9u-tkl"V informed head

office that tTre rooris in the gaol were too small for warders with large families and he

asked for assistance with renf so he could find something in town.3 It was reported on 5
june 1887, that Warder Deane had been living in the old Barracks near the Gaol. This
became a problem since there were moves afoot to dispose of or demolish the old
Barracks building.a

AverandahwasbeingaddedtotheActingfieChief Gaoler's] residence in 1891. James

Condon who had bJen engaged to ereCt these verandahs at the front of the Acting
Gaoler's quarters complaine<1--on27 July 1891 tfratlre did not have specifications. He

was to beinformed thit these had been sent to the Gaol on 10 December 1890' s No
plans or other details of this work have come to light.

After a rapid decline in the number of cells available at Port Mryqua19 the number

stabilised 
^but 

remained at a low figure. In December 1891, Port 1\4acqlarie had

accommodatisn for 10 separate and20 associated inmates. s In December 1894, it had

accommodation for 9 separate and 2l associated inmates. 7 On 4 March 1895, the

Acting Gaoler reported that there were 9 cells available for Prigglels, with another 5 in
No 7]ard and i in No 5 yard if needed. The current cells held 22 male and 4 female

inmates. The other seven were solitary cells. Another 4 cells were insecure. 8 But, in
December 1896, Port Macquarie had only 8 male and I female cells. e In December

1899, there weie only + male cells at Port Macquarie. This was noted a.s peing
"Decreased consequent upon removal to new gaol". l0 In 1900, Port Macquarie had 3

male and I female cells. rr

The number of cells stayed at this low level until 1905, when Port Macqgqrig still had 3

male and I female cells. However, the gaol at Port Macquarie was disestablished in 1905

and closed down.12

1.4 Disused Guol

The gaol had attracted attention over the years_ ts-a t-"ti.. gf the convict era. Some of the

early"novels about convict life in New South Wales had been set in Port Macquarie, so

the gaol as a tangible link to those days acquired a-certain attraction. On 26 October

t3qf, the Chief 
-Gaoler at Port Macquarie informed head office that I{arold Kirton,

I
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photographer had requested permission to take a series of intemal and extemal views of
ih;"d;1"6; iiirt"tl.'"t and newspaper purposes. This request was refused by head

office.l

Other enthusiasts were attracted to the gaol. One of them was William Dixson, a noted

collector of Australiana. In one of his n6tebooks there is an undated description of Port

Macquarie Gaol, which he had obviously walked over and measured.

His notes described the Gaol thus:

The main points were that the buildings were about 20 feet high qnp had only a single

floor. All *indo*. except the intemal6nes were either t2 feet or 14 feet above ground

level.

The entrance was a double wooden gate with a sliding trapdoor on the left (o^r southern

ria";. Over the gateway was a wind-ow wit! an iroq erille allowing a, yey of the upper

fiooi. The inner"gate it the rear along the front wall had a large double iron grille gate

with grilles on eaih side. The upper floor was enclosed by a grille.

On each side of the gateway were rooms for warders, wiq a-doo-r opening into them'

Th" toom to the righl [noftL side] had a fireplace opposite the door and in the inner

rooms was a stairca-se lEading to the room ovef the gateway. This room was the only pgt
oltfr" 

"pp"t 
floor, which reriained. fThis appears to be the additional room built for the

Chief Gaoler in 18661

The warders' rooms opposite [south side] had a fireplace. On each side of the freplace
*ur u square window a6out 4 feet above-the floor with an iron grille built in and metal

"o,r"t"d 
hinged wooden shutters. There was also a window out into the courtyard.

Beyond this room was a large room 50 x 17 which occupied the rest of the fro-{ Vard,

ottih" south side of the mairigate. It was a sleeping room with a door in the middle and

opened into the yard. There iere windows orr eifher side of the door. Just inside the

d'oor was a strong wooden grill with a door possibly to regulate enfants into the room'
The floor was about 2 feet above the ground.

Beyond this room to the right were the galleys. The furthest had an oven and large

fireplace. Further on was a small storeroom.

Against the north wall were 10 very small cells about 12x4. Plated d9o1s opened onto a

loig narrow passage running the whole leng1h of the .cells..Over each door was a small

wiridow 12 inches"square wilth strong iron bars to ventilate the cells. These were the only

openings so the cells were very dark'

At the end of this building were the foundations of what were once cells and there was a

similar building on the other side of the yard.

In the centre of the yard was a two storey building where the warders lived. When

Di"ron saw it, not even the foundations were visible. This building was seen above the

rest of the gaol and could be seen from outside.

At the back of this abutting on the back wall was a two-storey building for women. The

outer walls of this were itill extant but judging from the foundations, according t9

Dirror1 it was divided into three parts. In the larger part, there appeared to be three small

rooms.

In the angles in the main wall near the back were watch towers each divided into two

I port Macquarie Gaol, Letters Sent and Received, 1878-1905, SRNSW 5/1568, p 238
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I W Di*son. Notebook on Port Macquarie Gaol, DL Add MSS 4958

2 ltL, spr'
3 pht" 12, J S Ken, Designfor Convicts - An account of designfor convict establishments in the

Australian colonies during the transportation era,

a uL, spp

Library of Australian History, Sydney, 1984

5 Lionel Lindsay, Sketchbook: pencil sketches of Port Macquarie' 1916, DL PX 68; Portfolio:

watercolour sketches, 1916, DL PX)(44
5 mL, spp
7 ol n9g+. col Sec, Register
I trswcc, il March 1908, p 1559

9 oslzqtl8, col Sec, Register

l3

with small barred windows in each division about 8 feet from the.grou.nd and nothing

;i;;;;.I&ur ur hieh ur th" orrtet wall. The north tower still stood but the southem one

had gone.

In the north-east corner, were foundations in the shape of a section of a circle. Close to

this was a well, which was very deeP.

In the southern part of the yard wefe two undergtound tanks and another one in the

north-western corner.

Projecting from the women's building inlo lhe yard were some foundations, which

i;t"d uiirtn" top had been wider th-an tlre lower part. [Did he mean brick or other

building marks on the side wall?l

The whole building was on what was then the racecourse and stables had been built all

round the side and the back.r

To confirm Dixson's observation, there is an undated photo of the back of the gaol i e 
'

iir w"st side, with stables and other buildings altacle^d !9.it.2 A simjlar photograph of the

saol from tfr" r"ur-ir-shown in Jim Keris book.3 Dixson's description of the cell

!ffi,il';;;;t* *itrt * 
"ttdated 

photograph of the interior of the main cell block

corridor.a

ArtistLionelLindsay, who sketched the gaol in 1916 and produced-some watercolours

"* 
*.ii pi""iA.r r"tirt"i detail of the gagf Thgy slrgw_ed the main cell dormitory, details

of tn" m'ain gate a"d guof exterior aod'the wellinlJq 7 V"utq"ear the main dormitory..t 4
;i,;i;gr;ph 6iuUo"i TgiA of th" exterior of the cell blo-ck also confirmed these details.6

After the gaol was closed, the site was available for other uses' In 1907, the Port

Macquarie" Gaol was handed over to the Pastoral and Agricultural Association to

;;;ffi th" f*a for its showground.T On 11 March 1908, Reserves No 45520 &
|iSil, were declar;tf"; an adiition to the.showground, of about thtee acres, in Lord,

Wlfiui" and Clarence Streets, Port Macquarie. Thii was the old gaol site'8

The gaol was to be demolished but Port.Macquate still appears to hayg had a shortage

of brTcks. On26 March 1908, the Council Cleik, Port Macquarie enquired about a share

oiofd gaol to be demolished for use for kerbing purposes' e

The eaol was demolished and the land became part of the showground but the site was

,"1-""*uailid.Jf;housing and sold. The correspondence about_the gaol^site and the

;irp;;;i;ltfr" t"iiahgs ani'the later uses of the sile were followed in an effort to track

do,ivnthe papers and-other documentation about the site. This trace went from 1907

;;;;rd; ifn6ugft G f.tt* iegisters of the Chief Secretary's lepgrtrnent and the

Mi;;Ai;""o.s,-ati"nutiorr, Sul."., and Parks Branches of the.Lands Department until
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1951, when a gap in the surviving letter registers prevented any further searching. At
some future stage, other researchers may yet find these papers.

Documentation about the site shows that in the July 1914 Port Survey for Port
Macquariethegaolwas still shown as extant. The June 1919 Port Survey also showed
the gaol as still extant. This was last one to do so.

A plan of Allotments I to 5 of Section 63 was drawn on 14 January 1919 prior to the
sale of this part of the gaol site. The plan showed the location of the underground tank
shown in lot 4 and of the well in lot 5.r Thereafter the land passed into private hands.

1 n.ss.zoo, DLWC ptan
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Port Macquarie Gaol
Detail of the gaol as shown on the 1831 map.
Source: SR Map 3673
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tr)rirt Vlacqlrarie Gaol n d
This undatecl plan shows the gaol in its most complete state. Note gre
"surgery" in thc top lcft corner (south-west colner of gaol). TSis
flppeal's to have beeu aclclcd to this plan at a later clate aircl nray be
the clispensary built in 1865-66
Snttrcp: M L Mqn VlIl/|)f} l\tl A C/rt
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Sentry Boxes at Port Macquarie Gaol, 31 March 1866
Bmanuel Fleur drew this plan to show the design of the sentry boxes.
Source: In SRNSW 218153
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Plan of Land set aside for Showground, 1882
The gaol site is shown on this plan but only in outline.
Source: M.38.706, DLWC Plan
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Insicle the Walls of Port Macquarie Gaolo 1880s

Source: ML. SPF
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Port iVlacquarie Gaol. 1880s

Source: NIL. SPF
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Port M:rcquarie Gaol, n cl

Source: ML. SPF
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Insicle the Main Cell Cornpouncl of Port Macquarie
Compare this photograph lvith the shetches and
Lionel Lindsay.
Sourcc: ML. SPF

Gaol, n d
lyatercolours by
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Inside o'e the corriclors of Port Macqnarie Gaol, ' d
This vierv appears to be of the cell wing rvrrich survivecl
eastcrn corner until clenrolition.
Source: ML. SPF
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Port Macquarie Gaol, 1916
Sl<etch by Lionel Lindsay dated 1
Source: L Lindsav. Sketchliooh:
DLPX68.f3
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Oct 1916.
pencil sketches of Port
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Gate of Port Macquarie Gaol, 1916
Watercolour by Lionel Lindsay dated Oct 1916.
source: L Linclsay, Portfolio: lvatercolour srietches. DL pxx 44.f7
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Dormitory of Port Macquarie Gaol, t9l6
Slretch by Lionel Lindsay dated Z Oct 1916.
Source: L Lindsay, Sketchbook: pencil shetches
DLPX68.f4
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Dormitory of Port Macquarie Gaol, Lgl6
lVatercolour by Lionel Linclsay tlatecl Oct 1916.
Source: L Lindsay, Portfbrio: r,vatercolour sl<etches, DL pxx 44.f 2
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Old well, Port Macquarie Gaol, 1916
Sketch by Lionel Lindsay clated 30 Sept
Source: L Linclsay, Slietchbook: perriil
DLPX68,f2

19r6.
sl<etchcs of Port Macquarie.
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well aud Dor'ritory of port Macquarie Gaor, 1916
watcrcolour by Lio'er Lincrsay ditecl oct r9io.
sourcc: L Li.clsay, portforio: ivatercolour sr<etches, DL PXX 44, f' 3
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Plan

Plan Subdivision of Section 63, Port Macquarie.
This plan laid out part of the gaol site as building allotments for sale
Note the "Old Well" site on lot 5, and the "Underground tank" on lot
4.
Source: M.55.706. DLWC Plan
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2.0 Chronology of Port Macquarie Gaol

2.1 Building Port Macquarie Guol

4 January 1831
Darcy's Plan of Port Macquarie shows this gaol as extant on Lord Street situated within
Gaol Reserve

1837 to 1840
New gaol built east of military barracks at top of Clarence Street facing east to Flagstaff

27 l/ay 1848
Tenders were called to repair damage to gaol from lightning

12 July 1859
Proclamation under Public Gaols Act, prisons declared included Port Macquarie

l 861
Colonial Architect was delegated to report on suitability for converting public buildings
at Port Macquarie into juvenile reformatory

1862
Port Macquarie listed as a police gaol

2.2 Official Gaol

2l August 1865
Sheriff reported on alterations needed to bring gaol into operation after being disused
for some time

28 August 1865
Emanuel Fleur, foreman of works reported that work was progressing rapidly since
contractor had 10 men on the site

29 August 1865
Tender by James Butler for works to make gaol operational

6 September 1865
Gaoler and Matron appointed to Port Macquarie

11 September 1865
Colonial Secretary informed PWD that to relieve pressure on Darlinghurst and other
prisons that Port Macquarie was being brought into use

16 September 1865
Sketch plan offencing to be erected around gaol prepared

l8 September 1865
James Butler, builder of Horlon Street, Port Macquarie, added windows to four cells and
shingled the WC
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27 September 1865
Gaoler requests bars over drains to prevent escapes through them

29 September 1865
James Butler had completed work he was engaged for

25 October 1865
Unsigned note about chevaux de fries (open iron grilles) around gates in yards 3,4, 5,
and 6, and details about attachments. Also noted that lower parts of some cell windows
were bricked up and the upper part covered with perforated iron plates to allow light into
cells and prevent inmates grabbing hold of grilles to climb walls

27 October 1865
Emarruel Fleur reported that 6 inmates had escaped by cutting through floorboards in
"No 9 room"

1 November 1865
Estimate prepared for erection of kitchen for gaoler

17 November 1865
Second floor had been laid on rooms 9,11,20 at gaol and two rooms lQ and 14 were to
be completed on 21 November

December 1865
Four sentry boxes completed

15 December 1865
Gaoler wrote that well is not able to give any more water now since it has reached rock.
He wanted to dig a large tank

I January 1856
Kitchen for gaoler completed

29 January 1866
Fleur reported that since the most dangerous prisoners were not at the Gaol any more,
he has not put bars over the gaoler's windows at his request. He also felt that there was
no need to pack concrete on wall foundations since they were already very secure walls

8 February 1866
Fleur wrote that works were needed to repair drains otherwise they would undermine the
walls in wet weather

14 February 1856
Fleur made various suggestions about the need for a new room for the Chief Warder
and improved ventilation for the Chief Warder's and Guard rooms

5 March 1866
Plan drawn of proposed dispensary to be added along south-west wall

26 March 1866
William Coles visited eaol

16 May 1866
Works on gaoi almost complete. Only No 18 and 19 male and female hospitals were not
yet ready

l0 September 1866
William Coles agatn reported on the gaol. He repeated almost all of his

l6
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recorilnendations of 26 March 1866

23 November 1866
Fleur was instructed to prepare specifications for all of these works

5 November 1874
Harold Maclean recommended that the Goal be reduced to a Police Gaol

25 August 1877
Harold Maclean noted the Young Gaol was almost complete and that he wanted to close
Port Macquarie to release staff

December 1877
Port Macquarie had accommodation for 11 separate and 122 associated inmates

2.3 Police Gaol

31 March 1878
Port Macquarie Gaol clgsed as official prison, and becomes police gaol from I April
1 878

September 1881
Storm removed over fifty shingles from gaol roof plus ridge capping

I October 1882
Gaoter reported that bricks had been taken from old buildings in the "Government
Paddock" to repair the Gaol

28 November 1882
Plan of site of Hastings Agricultural Society showground completed

25 June 1883
Reserve from sale for Gaol purposes

December 1886
Port Macquarie had accommodation for l0 separate and 60 associated inmates

December 1888
Port Macquarie had accommodation for l0 separate and 30 associated inmates

July 1891
James condon was to erect verandahs at front of Acting Gaoler's quarters

December 1891
Port Macquarie had accommodation for l0 separate and20 associated inmates

December 1894
Port Macquarie had accommodation for 9 separate and27 associated inmates

4 March 1895
Acting Gaoler reported that there were 9 cells available for prisoners, with another 5 in
No 7 yard and 2 in No 5 yard if needed" The current cells held 22 male and 4 female
inmates. The other seven were solitary cells. Another 4 cells were insecure

December 1896
Port Macquarie had 8 male and I fernale cells
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I 899
Port Macquarie had only 4 male cells

1900
Port Macquarie had 3 rnale and 1 female cells

1905
Port Macquarie was disestablished

2.4 Disused Gaol

1907
Port Macquarie Old Gaol handed over to Pastoral and Agricultural Association.

11 March 1908
Reserves No 45520 & 45521, declared for addition to showground, of about three acres,
in Lord, William and Clarence Streets

26 March 1908
Council Clerk, Port Macquarie enquired about a share of old gaol to be demolished for
kerbing purposes

July I 914
Port survey for Port Macquarie showed gaol still extant

t9t6
Artist Lionel Lindsay sketched the gaol

c.1918
Photo of exterior of cell block

June 1919
Port survey for Port Macquarie showed gaol still extant

14 January 1919
Plan of Allotment tr to 5 of Section 63 drawn. Location of underground tank shown in
lot 4 and well in lot 5

t8
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